TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-041-20104-00-00
Spot: NESES W Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 29-14S-1E
936 feet from S Section Line, 3068 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: KOGLER Well #: A-2
County: DICKINSON Total Vertical Depth: 2553 feet

Operator License No.: 5399
Op Name: AMERICAN ENERGIES CORPORATION
Address: 155 N. MARKET, STE 710 WICHITA, KS 67202

Well Type: OIL UIC Docket No: Date/Time to Plug: 09/19/2005 10:00 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 5399 Plug Co. Name: AMERICAN ENERGIES CORPORATION
Proposal Revd. from: DOUG WARD Company: AMERICAN ENERGIES CORPORATION Phone: (316) 263-5785

Proposed Plugging Method:
Set 50’ sand plug at bottom and cap with 4 sxs cement. Fill hole with mud; cement from 250’ to surface.

Plugging Proposal Received By: GREG EVES Witness Type: PARTIAL
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 09/17/2005 1:00 PM KCC Agent: GREG EVES

Actual Plugging Report:
Sanded bottom to 2480’ and capped with 4 sacks of cement. Bridged hole at 250’ and dumped slurry mix at surface to fill from 250’ to surface.
5-1/2 yds slurry mix
20 sxs/yd
110 sxs total
Smokey Valley Concrete #012023

Perfs:
Top Bot Thru Comments
2525

Remarks: PLUGGED THROUGH SURFACE CASING

Plugged through: CSG

District: 02

Signed (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICE
DATE 10-12-05

RECEIVED
OCT 12 2005
KCC WICHITA